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Stuf Sponsors the Â�Flying ProudÂ� Junior Dragster

Stuf Surface Care Products is pleased to announce a sponsorhip with Flying Prund Racing (out
of Shelby, OH) for the 2005 season.

Pasadena, CA (PRWEB) December 5, 2004 -- Stuf Surface Care Products is pleased to announce a sponsorship
relationship with Flying Proud Racing (out of Shelby, OH) for the 2005 season. The Flying Proud Junior
Dragster is shoed by Lee Newmeyer who just turned 10 years old. Lee's pushed the alcohol burning jr. rail to a
best of 8.89 seconds @ 74 mph in the 1/8 mile. Lee's won back-to-back championships in 2003 and 2004, as
well as Â�Rookie of the YearÂ�honors at Dragway 42 in West Salem, Ohio. The car has also garnered "Best
Appearing Junior Dragster" awards at Norwalk Raceway Park in Norwalk, Ohio, and at the IHRA Division 3
finals.

Â�WeÂ�re very pleased to be able to support a group that we feel is a true example of what racing is all
about, at any level. Besides, the car is just awfully dang cool!,Â� says Stuf president, Dean Fueroghne.

The Flying Proud Junior Dragster will be cared for exclusively with Stuf products. Â�Flying Proud Racing is
looking forward to its association with Stuf Products for the 2005 racing season. We take pride, not only in how
we perform on the track, but also with the appearance of our operation. Stuf Products keeps the race car looking
as good as it runs,Â� says Tim Newmeyer.

Made by fanatics, for fanatics, the Stuf product line is produced in limited quantities. The Stuf line includes:
Shine Stuf- 100% Carnauba wax, Polish Stuf- pure polishing compound with no wax or silicone, Clean Stuf-
wash concentrate, Dressing Stuf- rubber/vinyl dressing, Clay Stuf- clay bar and Final Stuf- spray detailer. And
every item is personally signed and dated because theyÂ�re proud of what they make. Besides, itÂ�s kinda
cool. Stuf is sold through StufÂ�s web site (www.stufproducts.com) and select specialty shops.
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Contact Information
Lesley Kays
STUF PRODUCTS, LLC
http://www.stufproducts.com
626.792.9560

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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